Gifts for Library Areas and Collections

Greater Cedarburg Foundation
1 - Community Room
2 - Children’s Library

Cardinal Investments
3 - Town Square

Craig and Wendy Kasten
4 - Young Readers Collection

BMO Harris Bank
5 - Media Technology Room

Partnership Bank
6 - New Materials

Port Washington State Bank
7 - Early Childhood Collection

Anonymous, In honor of Mary Marquardt
8 - Staff Lounge

Cedarburg Fire Department
9 - Children’s Literacy Nook

Cedarburg Light & Water
10 - Parents’ Lounge

Cedarburg-Grafton Rotary Club
11 - Children’s Study Room

Cedarburg Woman’s Club
12 - Reference Service Desk

Columbia St. Mary Hospital
13 - Reference Collection

Commerce State Bank
14 - Audio/Visual Collection

Carlyle and Marjorie Faye
15 - Copier/Printer Rooms

Randy and Hope Groth
16 - Children’s Service Desk

Paul and Phillia Hayes
17 - Study Room C

The Ken and Edie Korb Family
18 - Elevator

The Stroebel Family,
   In honor of Pat Stroebel, Book Lover
19 - Main Circulation Desk

Gerald and Jean Clement
20 - Children’s Staff Workroom

Larry and Dee Gergens
21 - Drive-through Book Return

Cedarburg Junior Woman’s Club &
Richard and Barbara Janssen
22 - Early Childhood Learning Stations

Cedarburg Friends of the Library &
Mantel Orthodontics
23 - Juvenile Learning Stations

Cedarburg Lions Club
24 - Community Room Hearing Loop
   Assists people with hearing impairment